<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS25812C1</td>
<td>Relating to Sex Education</td>
<td>Representative Julie VanOrden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RS25891   | To Provide That Certain Students Sounding Taps at a Military Honors Funeral Be Allowed an Excused Absence | Representative Don Cheatham
Idaho Parent Teacher Association | Maria Johnson -Lorcher, VP of Advocacy
Leader in Me: FranklinCovey Education | Audrea Lotman, Client Partner for Oregon, Idaho and Alaska
Dr. Kasey Teske, Principal at Canyon Ridge High, Leader in Me School in Twin Falls
Ms. Beth Olmstead, Principal at Lincoln Elementary, Leader in Me School in Twin Falls
Ms. Melina Ficek, Teacher at Lincoln Elementary School in Twin Falls |

*If you have written testimony, please provide a copy of it along with the name of the person or organization responsible to the committee secretary to ensure accuracy of records.*
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